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down!" And they

Head with terriblePAGE FOtl j shout. "Come

thrmtcned Re
pf a queer -- "ove him. A24
with a shriek he turned and flej
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r. !.-- .- f"L tJli- res lmiav newspapers, declares

punishments.
rt rnurse. Major Monkey de- -Jason!

ram?? r?Afl I? lighted. He knew that his army of

generals could see-- nd hear everyik tvPKPKNDENT newspaper'
R publisher of the New York Globe, who has made an ex- -

haustive study of the jSiJ
His companions looked at his

wonder. And Johnnie Green coiiia
imagine what had happened, m
his staring eyes beheld the Mii
hanging from a bough over hia heaj

"It's a monkey!" Johnnie gT
And alter ne

last stone he Ml bold that he

slipped down upon a lower limb
better view of the

which save him a
picnic ground.

s"-- ......... ... ...c nuria coma

tug Co, 13 soutn lommnuM ed flemanu ior paper, tar siiuiiasc ia vjih""6 1

JL''nf Et ffm'Tfcj venting maximum output.

Editor an, Pubusher! Spot paper is now selling at from 11 to 12 cents and publish-- ,

t. ers are bidding it up higher. All the mills are booked for more
. SrUon. I narr than thev can oroduce. and there is no chance to accumulate;

he have come rromT"

ry ADTHUR SCOTT BAILEYS

BLB&CKIFTION RATKS a reserve, xsor can any reuei oe exptxieu uvm wuum, v.

JI 6rT monrh.n'$ur for th";: indignant over the treatment accorded the peace treaty by the; THROWING STONES And of course the Majors reniarK
'nieawd him It made him all the

Major Monkey never stepped run- - .
. more eager, too, to see the army at- -,nv. ts J3 for aii moniha, 14 per; United States and the attacks made upon her in the senate, the

Flu Leaves the System

Shattered and Torn
Marion and Fo.k "unt.ea and the threateneddifferentiai in exchange against her,

A : w.'lla orrJ
rear in ning until be Had gone so iar '"alitack jonnnie Green and his friends.
Elsewhere reached

iv order of u. a government, au
, destruction of her forests for the protits oi American muis anu "- - - - "Lets go back," saia mt. tro.

"and drive those boys out of the pic-

nic grove!"
Rt Maior Monkey shook his head.

ttisu lubscrlptiona are payable in aa- - nun only iaintiy.
wane. ' papers. 01d Jr Crow, who had fallowed
-S- dverti-n. reprean.a.i-- wf u "Unless those newspapers which are turning out one pound,

that the
weir puieWci b:idl'i dailies and two and a half pound Sunday newspapers, are brought iMajor was 'fr!Bhtene(j. But h, knew

chica to their senses, we will see print paper at from 20 to 30 cents a he must be mistaken when Major

"i rfnu't want to lose my army," he

.t "And besides we haven't
ZlHelp is Needed to teto&SS5J?iguns."

you can throw stones, can't you
MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PKESS pound DV UClODer, Wlin practically "U net: miiiiagc uumiiiouiv,

i exclusively the way must be removed so thaiTh. Associated Pres. th nP:rps declares Mr. RoKers: "Publication of a daily the Wasted Mrength anil

Energy
ntitled to the use for pHoncauon oi, - ,

ji n dispatches credited t it or; over 24 pages and a Sunday over 50 pages should be prohioitea.
Mr. Crow asked him.

"Oh, yes!" said the Major.
"Well, then if I were you I'd get

some stones down by the brook and
go straight back - to the grove and

tne iuii eiiecr. oi ner lunctions
can be obtained. First of all the
Vilnnrt tcViirh Vina ViAnn imnr,not otherwise credited in mis paper

. .. . l ..Kfi1.Jana auw iocai rem j - ..... .. .iL .. :t:papers snail De permniea to go on wun tneir mm iMomramg. -

If vou have been a victim ot,isned and weakened, must hhurl tiiem at the enemy.
said so much moreHe mai a iai xfte flu even tnougn you weic bulit up t0 a neaitny and robuM

tfCffOn print and reducing the size of their issues, even at a financial Maior Monkey yielded;. nnniifrrl TH PSPHHH LI1C rtnriif-- i OA ThQr on nKi.HJ liui Lunate tiivue1 v r- - -- vunuiwvAi) ov buuv ma ouuimantVAcprVat ions loss 80 tnat the PaPer saved wiI1 enauIe other Papers to continue for hwVhrean the Tnes he couidifatal effects that.the disease so supp!y ?f this rich, red life-gi-
vi

nftpn leaves in its wake, you in(r fluid can be sent conrsinoearn.
Hidden high above the heads of the;need not told of the damage .through the veins to revitalize

picnic party. Major Monkey ga human system whlch this he system. 'The Dalles. In an effort to curb the
dvpradattons of boys who have been

publication. No such cooperation, however, is lortncoming irom
the Portland Oregonian, which continues to issue 108-pa-

editions and the Portland Telegram, which boasts of its waste of
printed matter, though each paper could easily save enough news-

print to supply all the country press of Oregon and still not im-

pair their own news values. :

f

It

You can readily see, thereforeZ, Mr. o who terrible disease causes,ranging the city at night committing
acts tit vandalism and crimes of even
more serious character, the city coun-

cil established a curfew law.

had returned with him to see the fun.
"Hullo!" Johnnie Green shouted,

stopping short in the midst of a game;
of leap-fro- "Who's up there?" And!

he peered into the greenery above.
Nobody seemed to know the answer,

tn his ouestion. Certanily there wasi

The human system, after a
severe attack of the flu, can
be likened to a battlefield,
with Its scarred ami mutilat-

ed evidences of wreck and

the importance of giving nature
all possible assistance in restor.
ing your system and repairing
the damage which flu has
wrought. If you wish to regain
your lost strength and once
again enjoy the robust vitality
of perfect health, first of all re-

build the blood supply and thus

MEXICAN RELATIONS
An apiKiintment that commands widespread approval is that

of Henry Morgenthau as ambassador to Mexico. To learning in
the law and business capacity, he adds a knowledge of diplomacy

Portland. Plans are now being pre-

pared for the laying of six hundred
miles of telephone line through the na-

tional forests of Oregon and Washing-
ton, federal forest officials here an-

nounced today. It was said that efforts
"Ouch!" he crk-U-, "li s Red Uoad! nobody missing from the picnic

party.
"I wonder if it's Red Head!" saidgained while ambassador to Turkey, where he revealed a capacity! M()key came to a halt and said:would lie made to hasten the Cumple Johnnie. "You remember he said he.

couldn't come because he had workWon of telephone system for aid In .10 meet U1II1CU11 Situations Wlin SK111 ana Vigor. "Now we can lam wnnout uisiurums
Quick communication during the for-- f Mr. Morgenthau will do much to restore cordial relations with anb0?f " ... ,. , For the human body has 'in-gi-

ve nature the aid that she so
today. Jtsut ne must nave sneaneu

i, D Mimhoii floor) Vioon thrnnrVi a sp.vere con- - ooaiy neeas.cat fire season. Instead of building Mexico, and carry out the friendly policy of the president, which opinion the Major had insulted him.
tree." flict, a siege that will tax and' S. S. S. is the one remedy thai

The words were scarcely out of , . if ...... strpn fj.h is SO Useful in repairine; the
"You've Just the same ns said tintSecretary Lansing attempted to reverse that is he will if the

I'm a poor soldier!" he declared.Mexicans let him. He can Ije counted upon to firmly look after Major Monkey told him that it was Johnnie Green's mouth when a small , duraice Even after com
' damage done by the flu, because

the legitimate interests of the United States without arousing not so. olu,B.1"u seu "7 "V.ii , v,o ,ci-- nf J t DromDt v enriches the hi!"ana strucs. one oi nis greai iues. picic icluvcij, -
"It's the eenerals that I can't trust onnnlw anrl filla tha nntkti , xi. j J i vmno

hA nvnlntnnri "But you are different, eing oaieiuuieu, juiuiuio uiccu "'painng ine uamage anu awi-ui'F- V " ";v "uo mw
ino-tVi- lost vitality is a slow and, new life and vitality, which, in'Ynn'rA tha rnnk vnll rpmnmher. In,out a yell.

lookout houses this season, the money
usually devoted for this purpose will
le diverted to telephone work.

Portland. A temporary injunction
was Issued In the federal court here
Tuesday whereby Oregon's
law, decreeing that foreign language
newspapers must publish parallel Eng-

lish translations, is stayed. The law
was to have uecoroe efofctlve April 20.

The stay was granted In Order to per-

mit time for the preparation of plead-
ings to detormlno the law'i

It's Red Head!h m!,lt nt c tit vr,n wnnlrtn'f he! "OUCh!" he Cried.
oftentimes discouraging one, for, turn rebuild the waste tissue

throughout the svstpm. YnnThere's no doubt about It."
If anybody else had my doubts, il, occuio iiiab juu n juot utw o - v

small be entirely free from the fatigue 'should begin at once to take S.

expected to cook."
'"Then my part would be to do

nothing at all?" Mr. Crow inqhlred.
"Exactly!" Major Monkey cried.

they faded milckly when a
shower of stones descended. and depression that follows as o- - wnicn win ao so mucn m

"Stop that!" the boys began toAnd I ve no doubt that you d be a an after-effe- ct of the flu. puuing me system pacK into a

Your whole body seems out of .vigorous, healthy condition.great success."
Old Mr. Crow always liked praise.

Portland. Tho Reverend Harold

the suspicions of the Mexicans, for he will not cater to American
imperialists.

How the Mexicans view American relations is indicated in
an article in the Excelsior, Mexico City, which declares that if
the Mexican government gave complete freedom to American
capitalists to exploit Mexico oil and minerals, as well as native
Mexican workers, there would remain ho "Mexican problem." The
greed of the American exploiter is declared to be for dream of
empire from Canada to Panama. The Senate Committee now
meeting on the Mexican border to "investigate" Mexico is declared
a piece of international insolence that would not be hazarded in
the case of a first clas3 power, but Mexico being weak, must sub-
mit to humiliation.

The entire Mexican problem seems to be the desire of Ameri-
can dollars todrag the laws of America after them. There is a
pernicious propaganda against Mexico that has for years distort-
ed every incident and done its utmost to precipitate intervention.
American capital in Mexico is subject to Mexican laws just as for-
eign investments in the United Rial

Sacred Cattle Of

8.50.
Hogs steady; receipts 792; prima

mixed $16.00 16.25 ; medium $15.50
16.00; rough heavy $11.00 15.25;

pigs $12 15.
Sheep steady; receipts 56; spring

Ionard Howman, 1). D., pafltor of
Woodlawn Park Presbyterian church
of Chicago, has beentendored a nnanl India Win Awards

gear, lor the damaging etiects
of the flu seem to permeate the
entire system,, leaving you weak
and sore, your nerves all un-
strung, the appetite far below
normal, the stomach upset, and
the entire vitality at a low ebb.

Then, too, there is always dan

moua call to the pastorate of the First
Fresbyteriun church of Portland at a

The blood Is tho source of
lifo, und upon its condition
depends the condition of the
whole body. There can be no
robust vitality unless the
blood supply is abundant and
healthy.

ort Worth, Texas. The great lambs $18.0019.00; light valley
sacred cattle of India have gone to$13.2516.50; heavy $14.2515.25;
home pastures with blue ribbons for, common to medium $11 14.50 ; year-th- e

first time from the Fort Worth lings $14.50 15.00; wethers $14. 000

salary of $7000, It was nnnouncer to
flay.

Vlllamlna. O. R. Lelman, who has
ger ot a attack, asbeen farming nenr Buntley for several

yearn, has traded his farm for a store

B'at Stock Show, setting a new era in
the Industry In the Soutthwest.

The Brahmas came from the great
Pierce ranches in Wharton county.

'fc'l!k)ki$t)k5ssk'jcsk'
14.50; ewes $10 13.

Butter
Portland, Or., April 7. Cubes ex-

tra 6960c; parchment wrapped boy
lots 63c; cartons 64c; half, boxes He

At Dallas, and tills week moved his
well as the increasing liability
to succumb to almost any ordin-
ary illness, while you are in such

You should remember, too,
What attracted most Interest about

'sacred cattle" Is the fact that more; less than V4 boxes lc more; that avoiding disease is large-l-y

a matter of keeping the sys

family lo that place,

Monmouth. Mr, nnd Mr F. A.
Rradficld and ion Elton and Mrs. M.

the American exploiters of Mexico constantly seek the interfpr. thov a weakened condition. Not untilare tick-pro- and drouth-re- - hutterfat 62 (5s 63c f. o. b. station: 64
your full strength and vitalityence of this country in Mexican affairs, which exasperates the'Blstln onginaiiy pure-brood- s, these

Mexicansund giant gaunt cattle have crossed
tern in good condition, so that
those who keep their blood supbeencreates ll. nave Deen restored can you conD.Ontman and daughters l.ucll and

Frances of Albany, Or., have left for
Condon, Or., where the estate of their

with Texas stock until they have

65c Portland.
Poultry and Eggs.

Portland, Or., April 7. Eggs buy-

ing price case count 38 39c; buying
price-eas- count 38 Vt o; selling "price

sider yourself entirely out ofThe fact that financial syndicates exploiting Mexico are helD, dropped some of, the physical char danger, tor your disease-resi- sdcreastd mother will be lottled April acteristics ot their kind. But they
still retain the Jiumpiand their natural tance' should at all times be kept

ing finance General Wood's campaign for the presidency bodes
no good to the southern republic which will be helpless against the
union of millions and militarism.

ply pure and strong and vigor-
ous are much les3 liable' to

A few bottles of S. S. 5.
will be worth many times its cost
as a precaution against disease.

Those who take S. S. S. can

candled '40c; selected candled in car-
tons 42c.wildness has been Intensified, up to tne highest mark.

The damatre that has hpenPoultry: Hens 32 37c; broilers 40
45; roosters 20c; turkeys dressed

5253e; geese 2225c; ducks 40 50c
done to your system by this dis-
ease must be repaired, and new
tissue must be built to suddIv

Rippling Rhymes get any desired medical advice
without cost by writing to Chief

SPRINO MIISTC the waste that has taken place.
Nature is a great healer, but be

10.

Kugene.---Cly- de nrers, a local musi-
cian, and Miss Madle dross, a

Kugene high school girl, who were
marrlud just before Christmas and
were dlvoroed a month ago, were mar-
ried again Mondny night,

' Hillsbnro. Lending business nnd
neighborhood organizations, of Wash
Ington county have gone on record an
favoring the two-mil- l tax for element-
ary education.

Eugene, Mr. nnd Mis. David llyei-l- ee

of this city will sail from an Atlan-
tic, port some time In August for l!o- -

Medical Advisor, 180 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta, Ga. Adv.

$2.00; feedGrain: 'Wheat .No. 1
oatB 80 85c; milling oats 8085o;

,1 like to sing of balmy Spring, the season most inspiring; my
p I swat and keep it hot, until it needs new wiring. I like to

use the woodland ways where we will soon be roaming, and
ufy nooks and babbling brooks with cascades brightly foaming
gent. I wist, can well resist flip Sm-in- riih oil i, u

cheat hay $181; oat hay $21

Wheat and Mill Stuffs.
Wheat: $2.20; barley $70; oat 68

62.50 bid; corn No. 3 yellow $63.60
bid.

Hay: Buying price, valley timothy
$28.00; alfalfa $32.00; grain $30.00;
cheat $22; clover $30; pats and Vetch
$26.

Mlllstuffs: Prices f.o.b. mill, olt
artage $2 extra. Mill run, car lota o
mixed cars $43 ton; rolled barley $73
rolled oats $66.50; ground barley $71
Bcratch feed $80.

Corn whole $66; cracked $88.

clover had $?3; mill run $46.
Butterfat: Btfttorfat 64c; creamery

less he s old, with blood so cold it gives him katzenjammer. When
1m so chilled, my heart so filled with wintry slush and water,
that I don t sing to welcome pring, then lead me to slaughter.

Duller 04 fi Obc.
Pork, veal and muttoa: Pork on foot

15 veal fancy 23c; steers llo;
lambs 1314c; oow 7o; ewes to,
shoep, yearlings 12 a.

Iiressed pork 21p,
Kggs and poultry: Eggs cash 30c;

mv
ever.

the

My eyes are weak, my hinges creak, I bend them with a lever;
thews are stiff, but what's the diff? I'm just as young as
And so I prance and whoop and dance when Spring comes up
yalley ; nml if a cop should bid me stop, I chase him down an
lhe winter's ilown, the coal men groan, and idle is the plum!

MEN' WHO AUK "BKI.OW PAR"
This condition may be caused by

overwork, worry, too close confine-
ment to business or too little exercise.

lenge, Africa, where tbey will engage'
In missionary work, ltuth are gradu-
ate,! of the Kugene lllble university.
Mr. P.yerlee also was instructor In mu-flt- c

In that liintimtlim.

Itoseburg, Allen Stephenson, n far-
mer residing ulmut two miles from
llm kles wan severely wounded Monday
when he received a full ehsitte uf hol
from n gun used In hunting. He had

alley.
light hena, 28((i30c; heavy hens 32c;
old roosters 1516o; spring's 24o.

Vegetables: Onions per pound 6c;
celery don. $1.75; potatoes, Yakima
6c. Oregon 3H 4o; sweet potatoes 9c

Why not try a little more out of door
exercise and take advantage of your

the birds and bees and bugs and fleas have come to spend the
summer. The vernal rain has come again, a resurrection bringing
so let us sing a song of Spring and chortle while we're singing

' druggists guarantee that Vinol, the
cod liver und iron tonic without oil.juhi tui in jn-.- Irani n Hunting trip, will create strength, vim and vitality Consistent High Qualitylie turned to go out of the room the or return your money .Men every-
where declare Vinol is the greatest

beets per sack $2; turnips per aack
$3.75; carrots per sack $1.25; parsnlpt
per sack $3.50; spinach lOo lb.; rad-
ishes 40c doz.

Kruit: Oranges $3.6O6.00; lemons
$5.506; bananas 11c; honey extract
20c; bunch beets 45c; cabbage 6c;
head lettuce $1.25; carrots 45c; as- -

strength creator known. (Adv)
LOVE and MARRIED LIFE

By the Noted Author
IDAII McGLONE GIBSON

The resources, exDericnce.knnwlpHcTA oi
parugus 18c; cauliflower $2 doz.:

returned home nt red peppers 25c lb; rhubarb 8c;

ment of the Standard Oil Company combine to make
Zerolene. They insure a product of uniform high-qualit- y.

Use Zerolene for the Correct Lubricationot your automobile, truck or tractor

lt Is a strange quirk In human nn- - wheels. When I
tore that not even Hie knun ledge of the time ot the newspaper scandal ueaa 160 lb.
the passing of those we love best can about John another long Journey gave' R,ta11 prlcc8: Ep,s" OC!!1!n 3"c:
keep our thoughts long from living! mo t,,10 to think and worn- - When cr"u'ry bultr ?2c; country

Heath eventually vniwubdWramo , AUttmlo 0ltv tbe .h,.J'--J ".0,IS .h.ard Wheat 3'353"5

gun was Jarred In some manner and
full mid wss discharged. The charge
truck him In both ililuh.i,

Kewuerg. A Hoover for President
club was formed hero Monday nlghl
nnd pcrmamuit organization was ef-

fected by the election of Jesse fidwai'de
for president; C, A. Hudson, aeorelary,
and Mr. Mario K. Evans, treasurer,
W. K. Newell nnd H. II. Haynee m
Portland guve short talks for Hoover.
Much enthusiasm prevailed at the
meeting and steps were taken for or-

ganising Hoover clubs throughout
Vamhlll county.

The Dalles. With a view (o making
the fire alarm system of this city mod-
ern ,a siren whistle was ordered bought
by th city council. This siren can be
heard IS miles against the wind,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

life, but even In victory death must 'hours of that dreary ride were passed UVESTOCK
Klvo way lo life's great problems, in unhappy retrospection nn.t f..,.,. f Portland, April 7. Cattle steady.
which ever face those who me U ftjtho future; and now 1 was going home' r,eCe'lt', ,4j,P Kr:lin and ,ulu led
""" to lay my mother beside ,v Humeri n.-'s-

$11.25
cmn.i

(Fi'

"'"":. cm,'?e
thei utu not tell these thoughts to In ,,,,, , iiv.vv ff. I il vt 1 u, i a

TulVen- - j; n-- "' 'tonee, pernaps uecause just at that turns or my
..,...,,ui fi.nuiJo.us: common to lair Creen Tomatoet,

Cncumbtri,
Onion

whereas the bell, which lua done duty

Agrade
for each
fype.of
eimne

$6.25 7.25; choie cows and heifers
$9.00 10.00; good to choice $8,000
9.00; medium to good $6.607.50;
fair to medium $S.506.60; oannert
$3.00 f 5.50; bulls $5.00 7.50; prime
light calves $15.50 C 17.00; medium
light $10.00tl5.50; heavy $7.00

y0;jtorker and feeders $7,50 9

Heretofore, a inef(erliv during

moment John opened the door. Ho! In Her Mother's Itnom
steined relieved to find me with his When wo arrived nt the station Isister Instead of Helen, nnd with his' hurried directly to a waiting motorface smiling he came and took inn inland soon was in my mother's room nthis arms, saying, -- Well. girl. 1 was! my old home, John staved behind toable to get a drawing room for you :se that nil the arrangements wereand you ran go in and shut the door1 carried out. Helen and Bob had de-a-

be nlone and nt rest. Yes. my; elded that It was not necessary fordear, you can even keep me out If them to come with us and Alice wasyou wuut to." - jcomlng on a Inter train

heavy winds.

The American-Columbi- a T.Mindry
company has been Incorporate at As
torltt with a eapllal stock of $40,000. I always want you with me. John,' I found the house and mv mntw.when jou lire kind and loving." room filled with flnu-- r o,,,i . . ,

liui. 1 nm always lovlnir even basket of the ,m, ,..,.,,

Scavenger.
SALEM BCAVAriBR Garbage and

refuse of all kinda removed on
monthly contract at reasonable
rates. Cess pools cleaned. Dead anl-ma- li

removed. Office phone Main
167.

.1..,, , . , ... .
- ' , . , . nnii vio- -

i am least Kind." lie "is greeted me rviih

You can raiA these and dozen$
of other deliciou$ vegetables,
nght in your own yard. Plant
good seeds! Morse'i Grand
Prize seeds are always depen-
dableand head off the high
cost of living. Most Morse
$eeds are only

Five eeriU a packet at grocers,
florists, drug nd hardware
torei, etc., everywhere.

C C MORSE & CO.
(Wnrf',',LiWljMifm)i

12S Market St. San F,!.,..

H. II. CAMPBELL, Special Agent, Salem, Oregon.sal.1 mil, little slKh. .sympathy Ins opened the doOr of .,,
nut I um going to try nnd get your "miller's room, which had been Preholm of view, my dear. I guess I will Pared for me.

have to," he continued, somewhat I would not allow mvself, howeverruefully, "because It seems to me that to dwell upon this message from Karl

Osteopathy
Office

445 Court Stand Marshall, osteo- -DKS. WHITE
rea phone 8;' -- v..., uuj poxHiiitiuy, ..uli. i mm aetermlned

'998
Niojit 6713 J- -

never to JOHN L. 1.VNCH. osUennnthlo"'v. wiiuk or n n ... fact I had
determined to BllOW John hl !.(.Ko One Will SnV

I nm going downslnhs nn

physician and surgeon, 401-- 4 Ore- -
gon hldgesjihone 68F5. 104

W'hy Belffor Less.
tell him of my niad moment when I. to if )

vtrl --
R ''of- -

,... you worry ul.out n thing. i""" ' "inei ipimeu andah ou w 11 have to do 1 to get ready! "Tn and deed Hint I had WE will paTyuTTmoro cash for vourso that when the taxi comes nousenoid goods. Get our bid be- -you can! "'""""J borne with my readjustment!
Sillliaht lo v.liir 0' ""'" Villues COmillete nn.i Ih.i r Mfflistfs Seedszore you sell. Peoples Furniture

and Hardware Store. S71 N. Com-
mercial street Phone 734.

VEMPEY TRANSFERNw
LOCAL AND LONG DlSTAhCE HAULIMG.

own drawing room In the train,' N,. 'a devoid of every Interest except myone shall speak ft word to you if vou "''cest in my husband.
lo not want them to." "I will be nn ,if.

I must have looked so relieved .,tl,n"ll,n' rt,'!''." 1 aid sloud ns ihmu-- h

I
CONTRACT OR HOUR

ttESTRIVETO PLEASE OUR CUSTODIERS"
..... ...... K.rn Miice um not eton lo, "",v "iiiuiiiK n nrom m in m. i

mother.tu.iuer. Mie he ped mo with mv n .i Ovcnnire Steel Construction Company
We Lava tn rtnnfe f... r ., . . .

Only to llivak Tliein
rut !.i!i, we nuike resolves onlv to

tile,! to tel! him of the wfI hour
u .'! T, ,h "' ewept pier nt

.,,mlluc t,ttipmfnt
. rroln to nebf. np to 60

and wraps, and, almost In a dime, l'
at l.mt fmmd myself shut In from nil
Uie world in K,y own compartment.

Still lii a knid of stupor. I nianasedtn umlr.-,- K and get Into the berth. I
ll"Hi;:lit I was going to s'ecp

dy, but having stretched my-
self out and i;l,ised my eves I found

foot lcnstlis.ii ras IKHB 3 to IS tuches. nn tn n .. .
imul

hurl- -

. oi now iefl l,v aliupulse almost to the point '.,f
illlf OVk'lf In,. .1... ... . it m ... T.7tf'". 'r m,r P o foot lenirtha.- - ' - W 111. lk'tllA I ' ... K Oth tliom opening R uie ag.iir,. Sleep had S TANK. 1UXGE STKI t,. ,. ,,V' " " :s

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868
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